Wedding Pack 2022/23

Our Journey
“In 2008, whilst enjoying a cup of tea together, we
decided to set up HIBISCUS. We’d been to too many
weddings with distinctly average food served by
untrained staff. Now was the time to do something
about it!” (Jo Rasenberg, co-owner)
Chris has always worked with food and excellent service,
starting his career with Prue Leith (The Great British
Bake off and the Great British Menu). He has worked on
the Orient Express, Leith’s Restaurant (1 Michelin star),
many of the Royal Palaces and 10 Downing Street. Chris
held executive chef roles at The Law Society, Hatfield
House and Somerset House. Chris later became a food
design consultant.
Jo’s organisation skills stem from a background as a
top level private secretary, dotting the i’s and crossing
the t’s and ensuring the smallest details are considered
with warm and friendly service. Later, fifteen years of
working in front of house hospitality ensures both back
and front of house work seamlessly together.

“We understand that our couples lead busy lives – we
are happy to work around their schedules, speaking
and meeting both in and out of business hours with
maximum flexibility.”
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“Getting to know our couples is the basis for delivering
wonderful wedding catering.”
When organising your big day, the secret to success
lies in an excellent relationship with your caterer.
Whether your reception is at a venue or in a marquee,
we are always happy to create bespoke menus – no
two weddings are ever the same. We always offer ‘one
to one’ wedding tastings to fine tune your menus and
meetings to discuss all aspects of your wedding.

Canapés
Served cold
Smoked bang bang duck - rice paper - lime - chilli
Seared beef fillet - watermelon - wasabi - coriander - ginger
Prosciutto - balsamic fig - rocket - gorgonzola
Yorkshire pudding - sirloin steak – horseradish
Gin and pink grapefruit cured salmon - green pea
blini - sour cream
Lobster - tapioca crisp - mango - basil
Smoked salmon - hollandaise - asparagus filo tartlet
Torched mackerel - air dried beetroot - olive oil
crostini
Marinated mozzarella - heritage tomato - basil skewer (v)
Goat’s cheese - pickled red onion
pistachio rosemary biscuit (v)
Avocado - chilli bean - coriander - corn taco (vg)
Grilled artichoke - porcini mousse - parmesan
shortbread - toasted seeds (v)

Served warm
Swiss gruyere cheese - smoked ham - parsley and poppy seed herb mayonnaise
Pan-fried rare Scottish sirloin steak cube - béarnaise
Pork belly cube - cider and natural liquor - skewer
Tiny Cumberland sausage - sesame honey glaze - mustard mash pickled red onion
Seared confit salmon - green liquorish tea - skewer
Cajun spiced popcorn prawns - bloody Mary
mayonnaise
Pumpkin and sunflower seed crusted Cromer crab
and spring onion - hot and sour dip
Panko crumbed haloumi - redcurrant and chilli
reduction (v)
Italian sun-ripened tomato - mozzarella - arancini lemon and basil emulsion (v)
Chickpea falafel - chilli - mint yoghurt - skewer (v)
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Starters
Smoked salmon - pale craft ale and honey cured
salmon - poached salmon - pickled cucumber horseradish cream - micro leaves
Beef fillet carpaccio - lemon - red onion - parmesan
- chives - rocket - olive oil - smoked sea salt
Air dried ham - heritage tomatoes - avocado and
basil mousse - buffalo mozzarella - balsamic
Seared scallops - sweet and sour rhubarb - crispy
rosti - rocket - pea puree (Supp)
East coast crab and salmon cake - poached hens
egg - bitter leaves - caper and dill mayonnaise
Goats cheese, avocado and beetroot millefeuille toasted seeds - bitter leaves - citrus dressing (v)
Green pea gazpacho - beetroot and mint crème fraiche
- parmesan wafer (v)
Smoked duck salad - walnuts - blueberries - feta toasted ciabatta - chicory - sherry vinegar - olive oil

Starters – sharing
Antipasti
Marinated black and green olives - Milano salami –
prosciutto - buffalo mozzarella - oven dried baby plum
tomatoes - rocket - ciabatta
Smoked fish
Chalk farm smoked salmon - mackerel and black pepper
pate - pickled cucumber ribbons - rocket and rye bread
Melted
Baked camembert - oven dried plum tomatoes - spiced
plum chutney - balsamic pickles - warm ciabatta
Mezze
Crispy halloumi cubes - red pepper hummus - lamb kofta
- char-grilled peppers - tzatziki - toasted pitta

(Please note additional hire items may be required with
sharing options)
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Main courses
Roast West Country, rosemary and garlic marinated
lamb rump - dauphinoise potato - buttered wilted
greens - mint pea puree - natural liquor reduction
Slow roast pork belly - grain mustard mash - braised
cavolo nero - Madeira and sage sauce
British Sirloin steak - triple cooked chips - creamed
spinach - oven roasted plum tomato - béarnaise beef reduction
Pan fried corn-fed chicken breast - parmesan,
parsley and olive oil mash - asparagus - sun blush
tomato and tarragon cream
Glazed confit duck leg - lentil and root vegetable ragout - buttered kale - red wine and redcurrant reduction
Seabass fillet - artichoke and basil risotto - candied beetroot - salsa verde
Seed crusted cod loin - warm orzo pasta - rocket and blistered tomato salad - saffron cream sauce
Roast vegetable and stilton wellington - red pepper and smoked paprika puree - mint pea sour cream emulsion (v)
Aubergine, courgette and smoked mozzarella cannelloni - three bean ragout - rocket and parmesan (v)

Main course sharing ideas
(Please note additional hire items may be required with
sharing main courses)
24 day aged Scottish sirloin - smoked sea salt real horseradish (suppl)
Olive oil roast potatoes - creamed savoy cabbage - honey
glazed roast carrots - beef stock gravy
Coriander and fennel seed roasted lamb rump - mint yoghurt
and chilli oil - rosemary and sea salt roast baby potatoes roasted root vegetables - buttered greens
Lamb tagine, caramelised onions, apricots and raisins - roasted
vegetable and fragrant herb giant cous cous - Moroccan
spiced carrot and cabbage salad - tzatziki - warm flatbreads
Lamb kleftico - rosemary roast potatoes - classic Greek salad
- roasted Mediterranean vegetables, basil oil - homemade tzatziki - flatbreads
Boeuf Bourgignon - creamed garlic potatoes - tenderstem broccoli - braised cabbage - sourdough
Pulled plantation pork - hickory smoked Texas style sauce - spiced sweet potato wedges - Hibiscus slaw - crunchy
seasonal leaves - lemon and mustard dressing - brioche buns
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Desserts
Dark, milk and white chocolate layers - aerated sponge - almond brittle
Lemon mousse - strawberry, blueberry and mint salsa - black pepper biscuit
Bitter chocolate, orange and pistachio truffle - vanilla mascarpone cream
Classic egg custard tart - raspberries - pouring cream
Chilled coconut rice pudding - pomegranate, mint and mango compote
Passion fruit panacotta - freeze dried raspberries - basil shortbread
Three micro desserts - Chocolate - Citrus - Meringue

Evening
Bacon rolls
Fish finger sandwiches - homemade tartar sauce
British and continental cheese board with grapes,
celery, crackers and chutneys
Slider beef burgers with Swiss cheese and
tomato relish
Homemade warm sausage roll selection (Spicy,
classic veggie rolls)
Mini hot dogs
Southern fried chicken goujons - French fries

Our Price Guide
Our wedding packages includes:
•

Classic white crockery, cutlery, glassware and table linen

•

Catering manager, chefs and front of house waiting staff

•

4 canapé choices

•

Starter, main course, dessert, tea and coffee, evening snack

Please note, our packages are flexible to accommodate your exact requirements.
£90 per person exclusive of VAT
•

Full setting up service, including laying tables which would commence on the morning of the
wedding.

•

Serving of your drinks (provided by yourselves or us) and canapés during champagne
reception. There is no additional corkage charge for this service.

•

Serving of wine and water (provided by yourselves or us) during wedding breakfast. There is
no additional corkage charge for this service.

•

Serving of champagne toasts (provided by yourselves or us) prior to speeches. There is no
additional corkage charge for this service.

•

1 x Evening snack (hot & cold options)

•

Clear.

Should you require us to manage your evening bar, serving drinks provided by yourselves,
a £9.50 per guest (excluding VAT) charge to cover glassware, bar equipment, bar staff will be
incurred.
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